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S.P.Ivanov and L.V.Akimakina(1948) 
1930 年代から 
1940 年代 1960 年代 
ガラス球レンズ板による実験： 








C.B.Burckhardt, R.J.Collier, and 
E.T.Doherty(1968) 
透過型指向性スクリーンによる実験 1： 










de Lassus Saint Genies (1938) 
透過型指向性スクリーンによる実験 2： 
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2.5: Gramonten Planovern IP
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IP Sokolov
1938 de Lassus Saint Genies [12]
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2.20: De Montfort [19]
1980 1990 N.Davies M.McCormick





2.20 de Lassus Saint Genies [12]
2.3.2
C.B.Burckhardt [8] [9] [7]
Burckhardt
[8] 2.21














































































実験者(年) 文献 図 特徴 課題 
M.G.Lippmann(1908) [1] 図 2.2,2.3 IP を最初に提案 実時間化が困難 
A.P.Sokolov(1911) ピンホール板により逆視像の問題を解決 図 2.4 自発光型の表示装置には適さない [5],[6] 
Gramonten and Planovern [6] 図 2.5 ミラーを使用して IP 法を実現 解像度が十分では無い 
de Lassus Saint Genies(1938) [12] 図 2.6,2.7,2.8 実時間化に適用可能なシステム 光学系の構成が複雑 
H.E.Ives(1939) [13] 図 2.9,2.10,2.11 凹レンズにより逆視像の問題を解決 遮蔽物を設ける必要がある 
S.P.Ivanov and L.V.Akimakina(1948) レンズ数 200 万個での実験 [6] 再生像が逆視像であった 
R.V.Pole(1967) [14] 図 2.12 白色光でホログラムを得る手段として IP
法を使用 
解像度が十分では無い 




図 2.13,2.14,2.15 [10] 
[11] 図 2.16 
解像度が劣化する 
C.B.Burckhardt and E.T.Doherty(1969) ガラス球レンズの使用によりレンズ板の
作製を簡単化 
実時間化が困難 
広い視域と十分な解像度を確保 R.M.DeMontebello(1970) 実時間化が困難 [15] 図 2.17 
樋口，濱崎(1978) 
濱崎，岡田，宇都宮(1988) 
[16],[17] 図 2.18 正逆視変換光学系の提案 被写体の位置が限定される 




[18],[19] 図 2.19,2.20 解像度が劣化する 
表 2.1  ＩＰ方式の実験 
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divD = div(εE) = 0 (3.3)
divB = div(µH) = 0 (3.4)
H E B D ε µ σ
3.1 t 3.2














































= c = 2.99792458x108(m/s) (3.11)
c υ n
3.8 ψ U
ψ(r, t) = U(r) exp[iωt] (3.12)
U(r) = u(r) exp[−iφ(r)] (3.13)
r t φ ω n
s
E = e exp[−ik0n(s · r)] (3.14)
H = h exp[−ik0n(s · r)] (3.15)
k0 = ω/c = 2pi/λ0 3.13 φ k0 k0n(s · r)
3.14 3.15 n n
E(r) = e(r) exp[−ik0S(r)] (3.16)
H(r) = h(r) exp[−ik0S(r)] (3.17)
r S(r)




rotE = (rote− ik0gradS × e) exp[−ik0S] (3.18)
rotH = (roth− ik0gradS × h) exp[−ik0S] (3.19)
3.12 E H
E(r, t) = E0(r) exp[−iωt] (3.20)
H(r, t) =H0(r) exp[−iωt] (3.21)
3.1 3.2 3.20 3.21
rotE = −ik0cµH = −ik0cµh exp[−ik0S] (3.22)
rotH = ik0cεE = ik0cεe exp[−ik0S] (3.23)
3.18 3.19 3.22 3.23
gradS × e− cµh = 1
ik0
rote (3.24)




gradS × e− cµh = 0 (3.26)
gradS × h+ cεe = 0 (3.27)
3.26 3.27 gradS e h gradS
e h
e · gradS = 0 (3.28)




[(e · gradS)gradS − e(gradS)2] + cεe = 0 (3.30)
3.30
(gradS)2 = c2εµ = n2 (3.31)
36 3
S (eikonal εικω˜ν )
[18] 3.31





























· grad(gradS) = 1
n
gradS · grad(gradS) (3.36)
3.31 3.36




































Ar)2n + · · ·) (3.40)
helical ray









A3r6 + · · ·



















En (the Euler numbers [19]
3.40 3.41 meridional ray helical ray
meridional ray r4




dz2 = −Ar˜ (3.44)
(Ar2/2)¿ 1 r 3.43
r˜ 3.44





3.45 z = 0






3.46 z = 0
3.47 z = 0 3.46
3.47 3.45 B1 B2



















Az + r˜′1 cos
√
Az (3.51)
3.50 3.51 r˜1 r˜′1 z























3.4 (z = 0 ) Snell
n1 sin r′1 = n(r) sin r˜
′
1 (3.53)







































n2 sin r′2 = n(r) sin r˜
′
2 (3.56)
















































































r˜2 = r2 3.52 3.55 r2
































































































































3.5 H1 s1 P1 Q1
y1 P1 Q1


























































































2 = 0 H1 h1
r2 − r1
h1
= tan r′1 ≈ r′1 (3.67)
r′1 r
′
1 = 0 H2 h2
r2 − r1
h2
= tan r′2 ≈ r′2 (3.68)
3.67 3.68 3.63










2 = 0 Fo
H1 f r′1 r
′





















r′2 = 0 r2/f = tan r
′























































































 gd (-) 
mp
 Lp - xp1 
=mp
 Ld - xd1 
Q"`_f-Oßá
xp , xd 
 zp , zd 
MnÕ (zp1 , xp1 ) 
ÝY 
zp1 = zd1 
 pLp = pLd 
+Y 




 gp (+) 
xp1 = xd1 ð¤Ç0 
ÇÇ0 
kmp1 
kmd1 = -kmp1 
3.7: IP
xp = [(mpLp − xp1)/(−zp1)]zp +mpLp (3.75)
m pLp
(zp1, xp1) m kmp1
kmp1 = [(mpLp − xp1)/(−zp1)]gp (3.76)
kmp1 xp = mpLp xp
gp 3.7
m m
xd = [(−kmd1)/(−gd)]zd +mpLd (3.77)
m kmd1 −gd
kmd1 xd = mpLd xd 3.77 m
3.3 45
(m+ 1) xd zd
xd1 = xp1 zd1 = zp1 m
kmd1
kmd1 = −kmp1 = [(mpLd − xp1)/(−zp1)](gd) (3.78)
pLp = pLd gp = −gd 3.78 (
3.8 3.8 s1 < −f (γ < 0)
s1 > −f (γ > 0)
s1 < −f (γ > 0)
s1 > −f (γ < 0)
L2 3.73 L2
L1∞











3.9 3.74 3.79 L1∞
3.9
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L1 < 0 z
(2T + 1)pi/
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sin r′1 ≤ sinφ(r1)T =
√































































Z ′0 = L2










AL2)2 − r0 (3.85)
3.85 4 L2 L2 3.73 L1√




































































































































Az 4′ √Az = 1.5pi
4′ L1√
Az = 1.5pi 4′√
Az = 1.5pi√





























2r0 = 1.0(mm) 
A = 0.6133 
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: Calculated value 
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(a) (b) θ = 1.178pi
(b) L1 100mm 4′
IP θ = 1.5pi (a)
4′




3.18 3.1 (b),(a) 3.19 3.20
3.12(b) 3.19 θ = 1.178pi




















































































































































Gradient-index lens array 








Number of pixels 
Pickup device size (mm2 ) 
Lens focal length (mm) 
 
Focal length (mm) 
Diameter 2r0 (mm) 

 ( =  A  z) 
√ 
Active  pixels 
Display area size (pixels) 
Pinhole sheet 
Number of pinholes (off-set structure) 
Pinhole size (mm2 ) 




































































































































I P (b) 3.21 (b) I
P
3.23 θ = 1.5pi









Az) = 1.5pi θ = 1.5pi
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αp = νp|z1p| (4.1)
MTF(MTFp(αp)) MTF (MTFLp(αp))
MTF(MTFdp(αp))
MTFp(αp) = MTFLp(αp) ·MTFdp(αp) (4.2)
4.2 (
αd
MTF( MTFd(αd)) MTF(MTFLd(αd)) MTF
(MTFdd(αd))
MTFd(αd) = MTFLd(αd) ·MTFdd(αd) (4.3)
gp −gd
αp αd z1p z2d
αd = (−gd/gp) · αp (4.4)
z2d = (−gd/gp) · z1p (4.5)
−gd = gp















































































































MTFt(α) = MTFp(α) ·MTFd(α) (4.6)
MTFdp(α) = 1 MTFdd(α) = 1 4.6








exp[ipix2p²p(z)/λ] (inside the lens aperture)
0 (otherwise) (4.8)
²p(z) = |1/g − 1/z − 1/fp| (4.9)
λ z fp xp
Pd =
{
exp[ipix2d²d(z)/λ] (inside the lens aperture)
0 (otherwise) (4.10)
²d(z) = |1/z + 1/g − 1/fd| (4.11)





























































f p f d
1/g − 1/zˆ1p − 1/fp = 0 (4.14)
1/zˆ2d + 1/g − 1/fd = 0 (4.15)
zˆ1p = zˆ2d
4.9 4.11 4.14 4.15
²p(z) = ²d(z) ≡ ²(z) (4.16)
MTF
C zˆ1p zˆ2d zˆ 4.14 4.15 g
fp fd
4.12 4.13
MTFLp(α) = MTFLd(α) ≡ MTFL(α) (4.17)
MTF α
4.7 MTF








p)²p(z)/λ] (inside the lens aperture)
0 (otherwise) (4.19)
²p(z) = |1/g − 1/z − 1/fp| (4.20)





d)²d(z)/λ] (inside the lens aperture)
0 (otherwise) (4.21)
²d(z) = |1/z + 1/g − 1/fd| (4.22)
z fd (xd, yd)
(xp, yp) xp αxp yp
αyp MTF MTFLp










































(xd, yd) xd αxd yd
αyd MTF MTFLd













































exp [i2piαx²d (z)] dxdy
∣∣∣ (4.26)















D1 = 2{J1(rb)[θ2 +
sin 2θ
4










]− · · ·} (4.28)
D2 = J0(rb) sin θ − 2{J2(rb)[ sin θ2 +
sin 3θ
6










]− · · ·} (4.29)
b = 2 piα²(z) ϕ = bαλ/2 Jm(·) m S r



























































































表 4.1:  撮影・表示装置の仕様例１（矩形/円形レンズ） 
Viewing distance  (L) (mm)                      2000 
Microlens Pitch（pp， pd）(mm) 2.0  
Width/Diameter（wp， wd） (mm) 2.0  
Focal length（fp， fd） (mm) 2.0  




nyq : Nyquist frequency












  nyq: Nyquist Frequency
MTFT
spatial frequency :  (cpr)
z=500mm
z=100mm









βnyq = L/2pd (4.31)
4.1 MTF
4.4 4.5
βnyq(cpr.) ( z 500mm
100mm (
MTF MTF Z=500mm 100mm
0.364 0.186 0.48 0.298
4.2.3 MTF
4.2.2





4.6 4.7 (c) (d)
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4.32 z1 = 0
z2 = 0
4.9 MTF
10mm 50mm z1 = −300mm -1000mm
2m
MTF












0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
spatial frequency :   (cpr)
Z1 = -1000mm
Z1 = -300mm
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MTFT(β(z)) = {2J1 [(β(z)ppi/L) (w/p)][(β(z)ppi/L)] (w/p) }
2 (4.33)








spatial frequency :   (cpr.)













xp = [(mpLp − xp1)/(−zp1)]zp +mpLp (4.34)
m m
xd = [(−kmd1)/(−gd)]zd +mpLd (4.35)
3.3.1 pLp = pLd gp = −gd
pLd = apLp (4.36)
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 Lp - xp1 
 pLd (= pLp) 
O 
c¢Ý (zd1 , xd1 ) 
 
 gp (+) 




kmd1 = -kmp1 
mp
 Ld - xd1 
(=mp
 Lp - xp1) 
xd 
zd1 (= zp1 ) 
xp1  

















zp(d− a) + dgpxp (4.39)
zd =
abgp
zp(d− a) + dgp zp (4.40)
4.36-4.38 a b d
a d xd = axp zd = bzp
a b d a b d
4.39 4.40
4.14 wd


















































q (q + 1) δp 4.15(a)
4.15(b)
q (q+1)
Dp 4.34 4.35 δp Dp
Dp(zd1, δp) = x′d1 − xd1 = [(zd1/gd)− 1]δp (4.43)
x′d1 δp q (q+1)
4.43 zd1=0 Dp=−δp





(q + 1) δd q
(q + 1) Dd
4.34 4.35 δd Dd
































































D(zd1, δ) = Dp(zd1, δp) +Dd(zd1, δd)



















































δ = δp − δd (4.46)
4.45
4.45
θv(zd1, |D|) = |D|/(L− zd1) (4.47)
θv(zd1, |D|) 4.2
4.31
θnyq = 1/βnyq = 2pLd/L (4.48)
θv(zd1, |D|) θnyq Φ(zd1, δ)
Φ(zd1, δ) = θv(zd1, |D|)/θnyq (4.49)





















































4.19: θnyq θv(zd1, |D|) (Φ(zd1, δ))




(q + 1) VLp
VLp
VLp = −δp(L− gd)/(−gd) (4.50)
VLp 4.20(b)
VLd VLd




















































































Number of elemental lens
max
4.21:




















































































































zd = -150(mm) 
PÝéÇ 
zd = -94.2(mm) 
Ð_f-éG64æpLd=0.7(mm) 
!V6Jægd=3.9(mm) 
Ð_f-é¨"éß æ max   = 100 
o= 33 
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ìGmax = 1 
Ð_f-é¨"éß æ max   = 100 
4.27:
4.4 93
VGd(m) = δG(m)(L− gd)/(−gd) (4.58)
δG(m) ≤ Lwd2(L− gd) (4.59)
wd VGd(m)
δG(m) 4.59 m
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12cpr., 24cpr. 48cpr. 65cpr. MTF 5.7(a)(c)(e)
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A.1 2T + 1 n






































n(t)2 − n(T − 1) 2 < sinφ(t)T (A.6)
t T
A.6
t r1 T r0
A.6 r1
sin r′1 ≤ sinφ(r1)T =
√
























































A(r20 − r2)1/2 (B.1)
tan r′1 ' sin r′1 B.1
tan r′1 ≤ n0
√




A(r20 − r21)1/2Z0 + r1 (B.3)
Y0
Z0 ( [1])
F (x, y, α) (Fx = 0, Fy = 0
F (x, y, α) = 0






F = (Y0 − r1)2 − (n0
√
A)2(r20 − r21)Z20 = 0 (B.4)
∂F
∂r1
= −2(Y0 − r1) + 2r1(n0
√
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  : z1p = -150mm, z2d = 100mm
(b) (MTFL )2 :z = 100mm





C.1: zˆ1p 6= zˆ2d MTF(β=1440cpr.)
gp = −gd fp fd
zˆ
C.1 (a) (b)

















)2 + y2 = r2 (D.2)
(x− αλ
2

































b|αλ|/2 = ϕ θ = cos−1(αλ/2r) D.5 [1] [2]
sin(rbcosφ) = 2[J1(rb)cosφ− J3(rb)cos3φ+ J5(rb)cos5φ− · · ·] (D.6)


































D1 = 2{J1(rb)[θ2 +
sin 2θ
4










]− · · ·} (D.10)
D2 = J0(rb) sin θ − 2{J2(rb)[ sin θ2 +
sin 3θ
6










]− · · ·} (D.11)
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